Pedicab Transportation and Branding Services

Brand Guide 2016

LOGO USAGE GUIDELINES
The following instructions specify which color to use when reproducing
the Kween Cab Logo, how to achieve quality reproduction, what types of
background colors are appropriate, and how to use it for different applications.

Full Logo

Full-Color Logo

The full logo is the standard. Black 100%, White and Gray
Always leave a “buffer” of empty space around the logo, at least
1/4” all around.

Secondary Logo

The secondary logo is the alternative. Black 100% and Gray
Always leave a “buffer” of empty space around the logo, at least
1/4” all around unless used with advertisments (see pag 4)

Secondary
Logo

Logo version black background (invert colors)

Logo graphic only

Logo graphic only
Logo version black background (invert colors)

text only version
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LOGO USAGE GUIDELINES
Logo Usage w/ Advertisements
When using the Kween or King Cab Logos combined with sponsors or advertisers, the standard black color and the grey secondary color can be
substituted to match the clients color scheme

Don’t Do This

Do not alter or distort the logo in any way.
Always scale the artwork proportionate to
original. Hold down the shift key while sizing
to achieve proper scaling.

Squashed
Over rotated

stretched
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B usi ne s s Ca r d & L etter Head
Front

EIDENBERG
PHILIP S

Chief Executive Officer
Orlando General Manager
321-263-8877
philip@kweencab.com
kweencab.com

PHILIP REYNA

ROB HARLAN

Co-Owner
Austin General Manager
210-789-9682

JEFF TISH

Shop Manager

I-Drive Team Lead

407-620-3436

407-488-4169

rob@kweencab.com
kweencab.com

philipreyna@kweencab.com
kweencab.com

jeff@kweencab.com
kweencab.com

Back
DURANT NOEL

Downtown Team Lead
407-341-3897
durant@kweencab.com
kweencab.com
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www.kweencab.com
321-263-8877

C olor Pale t t

Our color palette for internal and external communications
:
consists of:
• Three primary colors.
All colors can be used to add life to Kween Cab materials.
For rules on accent colors see pg. 4

Kween Cab:

Black, Pantone Cool Grey 7C and White are the
primary colors which can be accented with the other
colors from the palette or shades of gray.

BLACK

PANTONE
Cool Gray 7

WHITE

COLOR GUIDE
This detailed color guide shows the Pantone, CMYK, RGB and Hex color conversions for all colors.

Main & Accent Colors
BLACK 100%

Pantone BLACK

Hex # 000000

cmyk 0.0.0.0

rgb 0.0.0

Pantone Cool Gray 7C

Hex # 989898

cmyk 0.0.0.40

rgb 152.152.152

websafe# 999999

WHITE 100%

Hex # ffffff

cmyk 0.0.0.0

rgb 255.255.255

websafe# ffffff
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Design Elements
The following graphics may be used in various
Kween Cab communications such as: website,
brochures, emails, signage and clothing.

Developers may use any color variation within our
PMS pallet or accent colors (see page 4).
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Photos
Looks Like Us

Photos help tell our story. If using photos not
provided in the style guide, Select photos that
show our personality. Think of the brand personality
traits as themes, not rules.
They help set the tone for how we communicate.

Keep It Legal
The general rule is that if a person is attending a
public event, such as a football game, then you
have de facto permission to use that person’s
image in promotional materials. (For example,
a crowd shot can be used in a brochure or ad.)
However, whenever you take individual or small
group posed photographs, you must obtain a
signed publicity release from all photo subjects
or, for minors, from their parent or guardian.
Never use a photo that might hurt or embarrass
the subject. And ensure that all photos are
ethically, medically and clinically appropriate.

TYPE: Keep It
In the Family

(ConthraxSb-Regular)

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOP
QRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklm
nopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890.,?!
(Futura)

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTU
VWXYZabcdefghijklm
nopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890,.?!
(Helvetica Neue Medium)

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTU
VWXYZabcdefghijklm
nopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890,.?!

TYPE: For Word Documents
and Website

For documents created by non-professional graphic designers you may use the following
fonts. These fonts are available with Microsoft software:
Helvetica (entire font family)
Arial (entire font family), Arial Narrow, Arial Black

LAYOUTS AND TYPE:
Make It Welcoming
Easy for the reader—that’s the goal of the type (fonts) we use and the layouts we
recommend. Our audiences: Vendors, Marketing agencies, sponsors, public
engaged. Everyday communications should be aproachable, easily read, and scannable.
Use bullets, pull quotes and white space to make it easier and more interesting for
the reader. And always try to say it with fewer words. Strong photos and visuals are
additional ways to keep our communications lively and welcoming.

(Bringshoot)

ABCDEFGHIJKLM
NOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstu
vwxyz
1234567890.,?!
(Crunchy)

ABCDEFGHIJKLM
NOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstu
vwxyz
,?!
(Arial Regular)

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTU
VWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890.,?!
(Arial Narrow)

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz
1234567890.,?!
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